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Buddhism
Note :

(i) Answer all questions

(1i) In each of the questions I to 40, pick one of the alterrntives (l), (2), (3), (4) which is correct or
most appropriate.

(iii) Mark a cross (x) on the number corresponding to your choice in the &nswer sheet providcd.
(iv) Further iwtructions are given on the back of the awwer shzet. Follow them carefully.

1. Brahmin Pandit who taught arts and crafts to prince Siddhaftha was
(1) Kond.afrfra. (2) Kaladevala.
(3) Sarvamitra. (4) Sudana.

2. Stories such as Angulimala and Alavaka elucidate the Buddha,s virtue of
(2) Purisadarnma sarathl.
(4) Tadr.

3. Bodhisattva Siddhaftha, during his "ki1n kusala gavesr" period, first went in search of truth towards
(1) Alarakalama. (2) Kaladevala.
(3) Bhaggava. (4) Uddakaramaputta.

4. The Buddha had to spend his time in Veranja while eating the rustic food known as .yava, during(l) 10th rainy season retreats. (2) r2th rainy season retreats.
(3) 15th rainy season retreats. (4) 2r"t rainy season retreats.

5. A practical example for attending to the sick in the life of the Buddha is the story of

(1) Asara4a sarana.
(3) Yathavadr thathakan-.

(2) Rajjumala.
(4) Putigattatissa.

6. The father of Baddakaccana with whom prince siddhaftha got manied was

(1) Maftakun{alr.
(3) Sopaka.

(2) Koliya.
(4) Bimbisara.

7. The verse "danarh stlafr ca nekkhammaln,' describes]
(1) dasa paramita. (2) dasa rdjadharma.
(3) dasa sakvitivat. (4) dasa pinkiriyavat.

(1) Udena.
(3) Suprabuddha.
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8. Dhamma points out the realization of truth according to three ways such as Sammd Sambuddha,

Pacceka Buddha and Arahanta Buddha. These three ways are known as

(1) tuntara Bodhi. (2) trividha cetiya.
(3) trividha ratna. (4) trisiksa.

9. Dana paftrmattha paramita is known as giving
(1) one's own material things. (2) body parts.

(3) wife and children. (4) one's own life.

10. The importance of acting with perseverance with reference to initiation, participation and engaging

in something is described in
(1) satya paramita. (2) nekkhamma p4ramitE.
(3) adhisthana paramita. (4) viriya paramitz.

11. Owing to their observance of proper rites necessary for the realization of Nibbana, Mahasangharatna

is known as

(1) supatipanna. (2) ujupatipa4aa.
(3) ahuneyiya. (4) pahuneyiya.

12. The fact which is not included in four-fold "sangraha vastu" is
(1) dana. (2) slla. (3) priyavacana. (4) samanatmata.

13. Six-fold faculties become due to five aggregates or name and matter according to cause and effect
Dhamma. They are
(1) rilpa, vedanx, saflfla, sankhara, vifrfrana and upadhi.
(2) rlpa, sadda, gandha, rasa, spar6a and dhamma.
(3) pa{havi, dpo, tejo, vayo, 6kasa and indriya.
(4) cakkhu, sota gha4a, jivha, kaya and mana.

14. A fact that cannot be considered as a beneficial result that can be gained through the consumption

of food while knowing its quantity as indicated in Bhaddali Sutta is
(1) decrease of sickness. (2) comfortable life style.
(3) gaining body strength. (4) gaining mental power.

15. "Prafisandhi cina becomes due to accumulating wholesome and unwholesome deeds." The paficca

samuppdda teaching which includes the preceding statement is
(1) "aviiia Wcc:ya sankhara".
(2) "sankhdra paccaya vifrflanarh".
(3) "viflfllna WccayA nlma fliparh".
(4) "upddana pacnya bhavo".

L6. "It is very easy to perform improper things harmful to the self. It is difficult to perform benefi-

cial things." Select the answer which includes first two lines of Dhammapada verse carrying the

foregoing idea.
(1) "yo ce vassasatarh jrve-dussllo asamahito"
(2) "nata\n kammaln katharir sadhu-yarh katvd anutappatf'
(3) "sukarani asadhuni-attano ahitanica"
(4) " attanava katarir papar.n-attana sankili ssati "

17. As a response to the question raised by Upatissa Paribbajaka, the verse, "ye dhammd hetuppabhavd

tesarh hetu tathdgato aha" etc. was uttered by
(l) Kondafrfra. (2) Bhaddiya. (3) Mahanama. (4) Assaji

18. As indicated in Buddhism, for arising something, another thing or things influence. The Buddhist

concept which depicts this idea is
(l) paticca samuppdda. (2) ahetu appacrayavdda.
(3) akiriyavada. (4) pubbekata hetuvEda.
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19. As a tree sprouts again and again until the root of the tree remains strongly without getting

uprooted, an individual falls into suffering in the samsaftr again and again due to
(1) hatred. (2) craving. (3) conceit. (4) torpor and restlessness.

20. The path component which is not included in the samadhi siksd of the three-fold training is

known as

(1) samma ajrva. (2) samma vayama. (3) samma sati. (4) samma samadhi.

21. The Buddhist meditation method which is useful for understanding the unavailability of any

permanent element is
(1) anapanasati. (2) mainee. (3) samatha. (4) vidantuna.

22. The sutta which includes defects of not taking care of elderly parent, although one has the ability

to do so is
(1) Mangala. (2) Parabhava. (3) Sigalovada. (4) Pattakamma.

23. A fact that cannot be included under the duties of parent to be performed towards their children,

as indicated in Sigalovada Sutta is
(l) freeing them from wrong acts.

(2) engagng them in benevolent acts.

(3) handing over the wealth at the proper time.
(4) assigning the responsibilities of house.

24. "lt is proper to raise the doubt with regard to the sayer of truth and untruth. The doubt occurred

within you at the proper placei' This statement expresses

(1) the freedom of thinking and questioning.
(2) nature of Samands and Brahmins.
(3) statements related to truth and false.
(4) religious tolerance.

25. Engaging in a righteous occupation with courage, strength of one's hands and feet, and sweating

is known in Vyagghapaiia Sutta as

(1) ufihana sampada. (2) arakkha sampada.

(3) kalyanamittata. (4) samajrvlkata.

26. Kammas that produce results in the next birttr or first birth after the death are known as

(1) ditthadharnma vedamya. (2) upapajja vedanrla.
(3) aparapariya vedan-rya. (4) ahosi.

27. The karma which obstructs janaka karma and weakens its strength is known as

(1) katattzi. (2) upatthambhaka. (3) upaprdaka. (4) upaghataka.

28. The fact which is not included within the group of bodily actions among the unwholesome acts

performed by three doors is
(1) killing. (2) stealing. (3) unchastity. (4) severe greed (Abhifiha)

29. The Elder who headed the first Buddhist Council is
(l) Sabbakamr-. (2) Moggal-rputtatissa. (3) Maha kassapa. (4) ParSva.

30. The author of "Amurtavaha" which narrates the virtues of the Buddha and which includes the

following statement "budun sarana yemiyi butsara4a yayutu" at the end of each paragraph is

(l) Pandit Gurulugomr-. (2) Pandit Vidyacakravarti.
(3) Thera Buddhaputra. (4) Thera Dharmasena.

31. The house erected for the protection of Buddha statues, as creation and veneration of them bcame

popular is known as

(1) cetiyaghara. (2) padhanaghara. (3) patimaghara. (4) bodhighara.
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32. The partial act of a ruler on his own will without acting fairly and justly is
(l) chanda. (2) dvesa. (3) bhaya. (4) moha.

33. The Dhamma pariyaya which teaches to think about others while comparing with self is known in
Buddhism as

(1) lokadhipati. (2) attadhrpatr.
(3) dhammadhipati. (4) attupanayika.

34. The stupa which is erected with dome having the shape of a pot is known as
(1) dhanyakara. (2) ghanthakara
(3) gha{akara. (4) padmakara.

35. The fact which is not included in the results of the Third Buddhist Council is
(1) expulsion of immoral monks from sOsana.
(2) establishment of sasana in nine countries.
(3) addition of Kathovatthuppakara4a into Abhidhamma pitaka.
(4) assigning the protection of Dhamma Vinaya to a Bhanaka tradition.

36. With the intention of restoring Buddhism and Buddhist education already deteriorated, the Parama
Vifrfranaftha Buddhist Society was established with the help of nationalists by
(1) Hikkaduwe Sumangala Thera. (2) Migettuwatte Gun6nanda Thera.
(3) Sir Henry Steel Olcott. (4) Sn-mat Anagarika Darmapala.

37. The text which is not included in the books composed by Weliwita Sri Saranankara Sanghaaja is
(1) Munigunalankara. (2) Budugunalankara.
(3) Saratha Sangaha. (4) Satara Banavara Sanna.

38. Select the answer which includes only the religious buildings constructed by king Dutugemunu.
( 1 ) I-ovamahapay a, Ruvanveliseya, Abhayagiriya.
(2) Ruvanveliseya, Mirisavefiya, Jetavanaya.
(3) Mirisavet'ya, Ruvanveliseya, Lovamahapaya.
(4) Ruvanveliseya, Thuparamaya, Mirisavefiya.

39. The place where the paintings belonging to the Kandy period can be seen, is
(1) Hindagala vihara. (2) Gal vihara.
(3) Tivaflka pilimage. (4) Medavala viharaya.

40. The stupa built by king Devdnampiyatissa having enshrined the right collarbone of the Buddha is
(1) Mahiyangana cetiya. (2) Thuparamaya.
(3) Girihan{useya. (4) Rankot Vehera.

[see page five
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Buddhism II
* Answer five questions only, including fust one and four other questions.

* The first question carries 20 marks and 10 marks each for other questions.

1. (i) Write the first two lines of the first udlna gathl uttered by Bodhisattva Siddhartha after his
enlightenment.

(ii) Name the three palaces erected by king Suddhodana for prince Siddhartha to reside.

(iii) Write four-fold pre-signs.

(iv) Write the common name that identifles the Dhammafact indicated in the stanza, "labho alabho
ayaso yaso ca ..."

(v) Which paramita completed by Bodhisattva Siddhartha is exemplified in Van4upatha Jataka?

(vi) Write the meaning of the virtue of Dhamma, 'ehipassiko'.

(vii) Write two factors which affect the downfall of a person as indicated in Parabhava Sutta.

(viii) Explain briefly the 'Atthi sukha' as included in Buddhism.

(ix) Write two good habits to be followed in consuming of foods according to sekhiy4.

(x) Name the Dhamma text which includes the statement, "eta dhul-rn vesl giya et rajaya m€ta
savapak ghana budu resin sedt giya budurajano ye" and its author.

2. (i) Name two places where the Buddha had rainy season retreats in association with natural
environment.

(ii) Point out briefly how He appreciated the beauty of the environment.

(iii) Explain the advantages that can be gained through protecting the environmental resources.

3. (i) Complete the Dhammapada stanza, "tafi ca kammam katarir sadhu ...,'

(ii) Write the meaning of this stanza,

(iii) Evaluate Dhammapada as a text which gives advices for the satisfaction of individual life.

4. (i) Write two facts of dasardja dharma.

(ii) Explain one fact indicated in (i) above.

(iii) "Dasarlja dharma is useful for rendering a good service to the people". Describe.

[see page six
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5. (i),Point out briefly, how the anival of Arahat Mahinda took place.

(ii) Evaluate the service rendered by king Devdnampiyatissa for the establishment of Buddhism in
Sri Lanka.

(iii) Give an account of the benefits that we obtained through the arrival of Arahat Mahinda.

6. (i) Point out briefly the causes that led to the conduct of Second Buddhist Council.

(ii) Write the place, the ruler who provided royal patronage and the number of monks participated
in that Council.

(iii) Point out the results of the Second Buddhist Council.

7. Write short notes on two of the following.

(i) Rerukane Candawimala Mahanayaka Thera

(ii) Kalyanamittata

(iii) SaddharmaratnEvaliya

(iv) Buddha statue
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